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tnntLISIIED WEBKLT, AT 

vlHMlTIIINGTON, NOBLES COUNTY, MINN* 

Ternw Two Hollars per year, invariably in ad-
Vance. All onjers will receive prompt attention. 

Communications intended for publication innst 
pc accompanied by the real name ami address of 
the writer as a guaranty of good faith—not nec
essarily for publication. 

ADVERTISING BATES. 
One Inch Mireo weeks, *2.0», three months, ti.00 
Three Inches 3 weeks. 5.00, » s 00 
Five i n c h e s " " ' 6.00, » laoo 
• Special rates given for larger advertisements-

Heading notices, first week 10 cents a line: sub
sequent insertions ft cents a line each week. 

Transient advertisements paid in advance. 
Yearly advertisements to \>o paid quarterly. 
Legal advertisements to be paid for before affi

davit Is given. 

"R 
M A S O N I C . 

EOULAR COMMUNICATIONS of Fraterni
ty Lodge, No. 101, A. F. & A. M. at Masonic 

Hall in Worthlngton on the 
1st and 3d Mondays In each 
month. 

A. C. RonroaoN, W. \ M.\ 
S. Ed. CHANULEU, Sec. 

REOULAK CONVOCA
TIONS of Living Arch Chap

ter, No. 2s, It.-. A.-. M.\ at Ma
sonic Hall on the 4th Monday 

»uQiuj \ u . u I -K. 'U ijf ' 'Jfci 

''WC&& 
WORTHINGTON, MINN., SEPT. 12.187* 

1 > CHURCH DIRECTORY. 
MBTHODI9T KpfSCOFAi..—Rev. J. W. Lewis, 

f iastor. Services every Sabbath, morning at 
0:30; Sabbath School at 3 P. M ; services Sato-

bath evening at 7:30 o'clock. Pray.r-meeting 
Thursday evening at 7:30 o'clock. 

UNION CON-<3H1WATI0NJLL.—Services 1 morning 
and evening. Sunday School immediately after 
the morning service. Praver meeting Thnrsdav 
evening. Bible Class every Monday evening at 
8 o'clock at the Church. Rev. C. C. Foote, pas
tor. - / . 

Ladles' Union Prayer Meeting every Tuesday 
afternoon at 3">£ o'clock. 

lu each mouth. 
A. C. RontNaox, M, 

8, E. Cnvvm.BU, Sec. 
II.-.P.-. 

[30t] 

BUSINESS CARDS. 
BASKS. 

BANK OF W0RTHINGT0N. 
El.tlttr SMITH, Ranker. A. M. SMITIT, Cashier. 

INTEREST PAID FOR TIME DEPOSITS. 

th-afts «onght and Sold. Spcci.il attention giv
en to collections. 

Office Hours from 9 tq 12 a. in. and from 1 to 4 
o'clock, p. in. 

OFFICERS. 

A. A. PARSONS, 

JUSTICE OP THE PEACE, Real Estate and 
Collecting Agent. 

JIEUSEr, MIXX. [3Sy 

B. W . WOOL.STENOROPT, 
C o u n t y S u r v e y o r . 

All orders for surve\ing thankfully received 
•nil promptly executed. Cilice with Shuck & 
Hookstaver, Woi thington, Nobler Co. Minn. 

[30t] 

ATTORXEYS. 

NOBLES COUNTY OFFICERS. 
AUDITOR—Win. M. Bear. 
TH«ASL'MER—ir. D . Hniniston. 
REGISTER OP DEEDS—T. C. BelL 
JUDGE OP PUOBATB-^I. Craft. 
CLEKK OP COUKT—B. N. Carrier. 
SHERIFF—Chas. W. Bullls. 
SuiiVEVOit—B. W. Woolstencroft 
COURT COMMISSIONER—J. Craft. 
COUNTY ATTORNET—M. B. Soule. 
CORONER-J. B. Churchill. 
COUNTY SUPERINTENDENT—T. C. BelL 

* COMMISSIONERS. 
First District—J. W. Miller, of Graham Lakes. 
Second District-M L Miller, of Elk. 
Third District—I. P. Durfce, of Worthlngton. 

" y js^g-"y -rwgr* •̂a -̂ssrysK+aa; ^Jf^^^^r^^-^c- ^ 

M B. SOULE. 
COUNSELLOR AT-LAW 

And Not irv Public. Ofliee on Tenth Street, in 
the Davis Block. Prompt attention given to con
veyancing. [iTly. 

J. S. SltVCK, 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, Real Estate and col
lecting agent, would respectfully tender his 

services to the people of this and adjoining coun
ties, and hopes, by prompt attention to business. 
and f.ilr and honest dealings, to merit a khaie of 
public patronage. 

B. N. CARRIER, 
ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

AND 

CLERK OF DIST. COURT. 

All business left with him will receive prompt 
attention. 

Office on 9th Street opposite the Park. 

C ft. IIENTON, 
Att'y at l«iw. 

c. c. aooDNOw, 
Notaiy Public. 

Benton & Goodnow, 
Attys & Counselors at Law, 
REAL ESTATE, 

INStTRAXCE AND 

COLLECTION AGENTS, 

before 

Worthlngton, Minnesota. 

Particular attention paid to business 
the local and general Land Oilices. 

3U) 

PHYSICIANS. 

T CRAFT, M. D., 

'PHYSICIAN Jb SURGEON, 
Special attention glten to Surgery and the 

treat' sent of Female Diseases; having had eight 
years' expei ience. 

OFFICE—At residence, corner of Fourth Ave
nue and Eleventh Street, Woi thington, Minnes
ota. 144-ly. 

FILE FOR LIBRARY. 
Any person having a complete file of 

the W E S T E R X A D V A N C E from the first 
number until March, 1874,, Would con
fer a favor upon the public by donating 
it to the Worthington Library. The 
ADVANCE office file was ta^en away 
by the for .tier editor, and there is no 
complete file in the county unless it be 
in private hands. Who can furnish 
one for the Library? 

TtlBLE SOCIETY MEETING. 
The Annual Meeting of the Nobles 

County Uible Society will be held at 
Miller Hall, on SUNDAY, SEPTEM
BER 13TII, 1874, at 8 o'clock p. m.— 
Rev. John Hinton, the District Super
intendent, and other speakers, will be 
present and address the meeting. Pus-
tors of churches are requested to take 
up a collection for the Bible cause on 
that day. 

A. P. M I L L E R , B. II. CREVER, 
Secretary. President. 

VOLUME THREE. 

With this issue we begin the third 
volume of the ADVANCE. Our inten
tion was to have enlarged to an eight 
column paper with the beginning of 
the new volume, but iu view of the 
grasshopper invasion and the check to 
business, we have thought best to post
pone the enlargement until next year. 
The present management has now had 
control of the paper nearly six months 
and has had from all sides the most 
gratifying acknowledgements as to the 
marked improvement and general tone 
and spirit of the paper. We shall en
deavor to make the ADVANCE a map of 
the "busy life" of the Colony, "its fluc
tuations and its vast concerns," AMI of 
course the paper will be well supported. 

CltAXGE OF NAME. 

The ADVANCE, with the present issue, 
drops the word "Western" and substi
tutes instead the name of the town, 
"Worthington." This will be more 
convenient for exchanges in copying, 
and will tell at a glance where the pa
per is published, besides serving a bet
ter purpose in advertising the place. 

Ii.D. BAUD Eli, 

PH Y S I C I A N A N D S U U O E O N , Graduate of 
Harvard University. (Tufted States K\amin-

Ing Surgeon for Pensions. Ofliee at Bai her & 
LawiCHOC'S, Worthington Minn. 

GEO. O. MOORE, 

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON, 
Graduate of Ann Arl*>r, Michigan. Residence 
wn 10th street below the public hall. Office at 
the Colony Drug Store, opposite the Worthing
ton Hotel, Worthlngton, Minn. 
Will attend prom nth/ to all Calls, flay or 

niyht. % [27ly. 

HOTELS. 

THIRD * AVENUE HOlEL, 

a B. LOVELESS . - - Proprietor. 

Worthington, Minn. 

OK AUK NA HOUSE, 

C, F-STOUOH, - . . Tropilctor. 

* WORTHINGTON, MINN, 

On Ninth Street, between Second & Third ave. 

WORTHINGTON HOTEL 
The Largest and Best-Appointed 

Hotel in Southwestern Min
nesota. 

J. AMES, Prop. GEO. AMES, Clerk. 
*^Ratcs to farmers and teamsters as low as 

any house in town Large barn accommoda
tions, stage office for the dltcrent stage lines. 

WORTHINGTON, *- MINN. 
D>36] 

MISCELLANEO US. 

DENTISTRY. 

DENTAL ROOMS of E BEDFORD are on 10th 
bticet, opposite public squatc, and will be 

open the Ust week iu each month. Wotk instil
ed Ave > ears. [27y 

SADDLE AND HARNESS SHOP. 

J II. JOHNSON. Dealer in SadUlcry H.ird-
• waie, Trunks, Valises, etc. Harness always 

on hand, and made to older. Repairing neatly 
done. Shop on Ninth Street, Worthington, Minn. 

27 ly. 

R E A L E S T A T E A G E N C Y . 

SOUl>E & LANGDON, 

flsalers in Real Estate, 
„.. i -n ~ Homesteads, Preemptions 
and Town Property Bought .Hid- Sold. 

Woi thington, August 31. 

Ml 

8. A. HILDRETH, 

Has Opened a 

S H A V I N G S A L O O N , 

on Tenth Street, opposite the Wot thington Ho
tel, where he is prepared to wait upon the public 

in anything pertaining to his u-.ic. 
The patronage of the public solicited. 

4DDRESS. 
All letters addressed to Miller, Hum-

iston &Cbmpany, Worthington, Nobles 
county, Minnesota, will be promptly 
answered, and full information given 
concerning the National Colony. 

NEW HEAD. 

With the beginning of the new vol
ume the ADVANCE appears with a new 
head. We prefer a plain and neat let
ter and believe that the majority of our 
readers will.feel that *re have hit their 
taste as well as our own in the selec
tion made. 

OUR OUTSIDE. , 

Our readers will notice with the pres
ent issue quite a change in the matter 
and style of our outside. Hereafter 
we shall give several columns of the la
test general news on the outside of the 
paper, and the other selections will be 
mads with mote especial reference to 
Minnesota and the new Noithwest. 

COUNTY COXVEXTIOX. 
At the County Convention held on 

Saturday last, M\ B. Soule was made 
Chairman and C. <̂ . Goodnowr, Secreta
ry. The-only business before the Con
vention was the selection of two dele
gates to the State Convention, which 
was transacted by the selection of Prof. 
R. F . ITumistonand A. P. Miller, when 
the Convention adjourned. 

The high winds of Wednesday eve
ning broke off the upper half of the 
smoke stack at the Okabena Mills. 

. . . ; , f , lf OUR NEWSPAPER. 

Oar aim hereafter shall'be to make 
^ A » f p f c f c E einphatipally a ' newspa
per, "fye have art editor employed to' 
condense, tlte, geuerai news and to 
make selections of all news matter and 
documents bearing upon'Minnesota.— 
We use steam presses in printing this 
news and are prepared to furnish edi
tions of any size up to 50,000 or 100,000 
copies. Our type is new, having been 
purchased in July last, and we hope to 
give satisfaction to our readers. 

Strange as these statements may 
seem, they are true. The co-operative 
system was a God-send to the country 
newspapers and enables them by com
bining and taking the same outside or 
inside for a number of papers, to furn
ish a much better edited sheet at one 
half the expense. We are now using 
the outsides furnished by the St. Paul 
Publisher's Co-operative Associationi 
of which II . P. Hall -is Manager, and 
shall-have one half of our paper for 
general and State matter and the other 
half for local. 

We have heard this plan objected to 
because it makes the matter the same 
in all the papers printed. This objec
tion is met by calling attention to the 
fact that-the associated press despatch
es make the outsides of nearly all the 
daily newspapers in the United States 
largely the! same. We are no worse 
than the dallies. Another objection is-
that the matter is old. This is a mis
take. IMte paper is freshly-edited up to 
within a day or two of the time it is is
sued to subscribers. The fact 3 s , this 
plan enables the country printer to get 
fresher matter on his outside than he 
could if the paper were all printed at 
home, for he, would have to print off 
his outside three days before the day 
of issue in order to get the use of his 
type for the inside. The outside of the 
ADVANCE might now be printed in St. 
Paul on Thursday night, bringing news 
down to ten o'clock or midnight, and 
the paper could be printed here the 
next evening and Issued tt»subscribers. 
Men who take the city weeklies some
times look upon the "patent" outside 
as ohl, while they will read their city 
weekly as froth, when the fact is they 
are both made up in the same city, and 
the country weekly may have been 
made up later than the city weekly.— 
Blessings on the printer who iuvelited 
the co-operative plan! 

PRESB YTER1AX CHURCH. 

The Presbyterians of Worthington 
have, after some unavoidable delay, de
termined upon the immediate erection 
of a church building on their lot on 
Fourth Avenue between Tenth altd 
Eleventh streets. The lot lies about 
in the middle of the square and the 
building will front southeast. We have 
seen the draught of the plan and do 
not hesitate to say that the church wihV 
be one of the neatest and most tastful-
ly-built edifices which we have seen, for 
a small church. The front on Fourth 
Avenue will be 26 feet and the depth 
along the alley will be 44 feet, and the 
height to the collar-beam or ceiling 
will be 19 feet. At the north corner of 
the building a tower will be erected 12 
feet square and 78 feet high, to> spire, 
with entrance through the tower. In 
the front end of them: in building there 
will be a large window finished in half 
circle and in the tower over the door 
will be a circular window. The design 
is tojiave the front windows of stained 
glass, and the doors, like the windows, 
will be finished in half circle. 

Work was commenced on Monday 
last, and the carpenters are to have 
their work completed in thirty days.— 
I t is expected that the building will be 
completed and ready for use before win
ter sets in. We understand that the 
edifice will cost less than $2,000. 

The p'art was furnished by our fellow-
townsman, Mr. L. W. Chase, and was 
accepted promptly and with but one 
iinmateiial alteration. Mr. Chase has 
grown steadily in public estimation as 
an architect and builder and we hope 
the day is not far distant when Worth 
ington will be ready to accept plans 
from him for Seminary, public school, 
and other public buildings and that his 
merits as an architect will find substan 
tial recognition here at home. 

NOBLES COUNTY AND THE STATE 
FAIR. * **>» •» 

A number, of articles were sent to the 
State Fair • from Nobles , County.— 
Among these were the following: 
' Aclmflpof eight tomatoes on one' 
branch, and packed close' together, 
weighing eight "pounds, ana grown in 
Dr. Langdon's; garden. 

A mammoth Chili Squash, grown by 
W. N. Phillips and weighing 138 
pounds. 

' Three Mammoth Squashes weighing 
65 pounds each, and grown one by C. 
Stout, one by Mr. Mann and one by H. 
D. Humiston. 

One'sweet potato pumpkin grown 
by C. Stout, and weighing 70 pounds. 

One dozen large sugar beets and one 
dozen red beets grown by Lieut. R. B. 
Plotts. 

One cluster of six acorn squashes 
grown by Dr. Langdon. 

One dozen Water melous Itmt one doz
en mlisk melons grown by Capt. Miner 
on the Ochceda Farm. 

Twenty-five ears of early yeliow dent 
corn, planted the loth of May and husk
ed the 15th day of August, grown by 
Dr. Langdon and Mr. Tourtelotte. 

Two varieties of King Phillip corn 
grown by T. H. Parsons and by M. D. 
Sargent, on the Okabena Farm. 

Seveu varieties of choice Spring 
wheat. ^ 

One barrel Okabena Flour from the 
mill of C. Z. Sutton & Co. 

One sheaf of Red Osaka wheat and 
one of Rio Grande from the Ocheeda 
Farm of Miller, Humiston & Co. 

Among the interesting things sent 
were a number of stalks of wheat, 
corn, etc., stripped bare by the grass
hoppers and collected by G. W. Ran
dall, of Dewald. Also a box of dried 
and preserved grasshoppers collected 
by Wm. H. Humiston. 

CORR ESPONDEXCE. S'ViSBJ, -*»i3W£»>u,, 

A» infant child of W. E, Bennett 
was buried on Friday. This is the sec
ond child lost within a few weeks. The 
afflicted parents have the sympathies of 
the community in their twofold bereav-
ment. 

The"Jackson Republic cglls Worth
ington "the proud and hauty hamlet at 
Okabena Lake." The next thing we 
hear of the editor of the Republic he 
will be writing: poetry. 

PERSONALS. 

J. Ames and II. L. Lacker left for the 
East on Monday last on business. 

Dr. Clippenger and lady, of Toledo, 
left for home on Saturday last, after 
spending a pleasant week in the Colo
ny-

Jiadge Crosby, of Lu Verne, passed 
through on Monday on his way to the 
State Convention. 

J. C Clarke and'lady are on a visit to 
their friends in Iowa. 

Dr. A. P. Miller left for Ohio on-
TuesJay last, after a month's visit to 
the Colony. He knows now that the 
period of uncertainty for all this re
gion of country is over and that hence
forth the; National Colony must ad
vance Steadily to a most prosperous fu
ture. The Doctor is setting on , foot 
several schemes which must result in 
quite an influx of capital and o r set
tlers to the Coionv. 

THE XEW DEPOT. 

The new station house, at this point, 
of which we spoke when it was build
ing last Summer, is one of the hand
somest and mo.:,fc convenient on the 
road, as it is the largest between St. 
Paul & Sioux City. Mr. W. R. Ben
nett, the agent at this place, deserves 
the credit of having induced the com
pany to enlarge the depot and to finish 
the office and sitting room part in 
such handsome style. The setting 
loom is now 13 by 20 feet, wainscotted 
all around, grained in oak, and the 
walls above the wainscotting painted a 
cream color. Seats aie arranged round 
the room. The office is just in the 
rear of the sitting room and is ten by 
twenty feet. A handsome ticket window 
opens from the ticket office into the 
sitting room, and a rfoov leads from a 
hall at the end of the office into the 
waiting room. This hall and the coun
ter take off six feet from the office 
reaving an office 10 by 14 feet for tables, 
desks, etc., which are all of the most 
convenient style. The depot is now 94 
feet in length, or 110 feet with the end 
platforms. 

MINOR ARRIVALS. 
We called on Dr. Moore a few eve

nings since and asked his attention to 
some urgent business. But he had no 
time* fhen to attend to such things.— 
He was Wanted at the residence of Mr. 
Mc&night, sixteen miles out on the Lu 
Verne road, where there was a new 
settler expected. The new comer is a 
boy and seems to have, endured the fa
tigue and inconvenience of his jonrney 
well. v 

The Okabena Mills are paying 70 
cents for wheat, which is from 3 to 5 
more than is- paid at other points 
around us. 

On the first of September, Messrs. 
Langdon & Tourtelotte, had one hun
dred bushels of ripe corn husked from 
their field on the East Lake. This corn 
was planted on the loth day of May 
and in just three months and a half 
was ripe ami husked, say 20 days before 
frost. That corn field made a brave 
fight and came through triumphant.— 
The gophers ate up the seed, the grass
hoppers ate off the blades and silk, and 
the black birds climbed up the stalks and 
ate the grains as they appeared. The 
gophers would "go for" it, the pinch 
bugs would pinch it, the beetles would 
"beat" it, and all living things seemed 
combined to destroy it, but the owners 
fought for it all day and slept with it at 
night, and they have a lot of fine corn 
which next year will supply us jwith 
seed. 

OUT ON A "TARE." 

The elements have been on an equa-
noctial "bender" for the past few days, 
seeming to care but little whether they 
did things up decently and in order or 
not. Rain commenced falling Thurs
day afternoon at 2 o'clock and contin
ued with but little cessation until 7 
o'clock Friday morning. Brilliant 
lightning and terrific peals of thunder 
rendered the occasion anything but mo
notonous. 

TREES. 
We publish elsewhere some interes

ting facts concerning the trees planted 
on the St. Paul and Pacific railroad.— 
The growth of the white willow and 
cottonwood.in this part of the State is 
Wonderful. A few days ago we walked 
out to the railroad cut a mile or two 
southwest of town to look at the trees 
planted by the railroad company as a 
snow break. These trees were planted 
last season afrit some of them are now 
ten feet high. There are 1,200 to 1,500 
Cottonwood trees and 300 or 400 Euro
pean larches. In two or three years 
more they will form a fine grove large 
enough to accommodate pic-nic parties. 

NEW GRADES OF WHEAT. 

The Mankato Review says that ttte 
Chicago grain dealers have issued a new 
edict by which all soft wheats arc here
after to be graded No. 2, no matter if 
it does come up to the standard requir 
ed for No. 1. In this class are in
cluded Odessa, Osaka, Rio Grande and 
Club. I t is claimed that millers give 
the preference to Fife, claiming that it 
takes fifteen pounds less to make a bar 
rel of flour than either of the other va
rieties named, while a given quantity 
of Hour will make more pounds of 
bread. White Iiambeig wheat, which 
heretofore has been held in high es
teem, is also under the ban of western 
millers, though it is preferred by Phil
adelphia millers. 

RESOLUTION OF RESPECT. 
At a meeting of Stoddard Post No. 

34, G. A. R., held at Masonic Hall, 
September 5,1874, the follow!ng pream
ble and resolution were adopted: 

W H E R E A S , Our worthy comrade, B. 
P. Ileydenburk, has baen geatly afflic
ted by the death of a faithful and lov
ing companion, who died on the 28th of 
August. Therefore, 

Resolved, That we extend to comrad 
Ileydenbuik our heartfelt sympathy, 
in this, his great bereavement. 

J. A. TOWN, Commander. 
M. B. SOULE, Adjutant. 

WHITE MEN1 TO" KULE. 
(From the Columbus (Miss.) Democrat] 

The ball keeps rolling on! There is 
one sentiment in every Southern heart; 
one sentence on every Southern lip— 
white men shall rule America! 

TESTAMENTS FOR SABBATH SCHOOLS. 
The Nobles County Bible Society will 

furnish Testaments to Sabbath Schools 
throughout the county, on application 
of Superintendents. 

A. P. MrLLE'n, Secretary. 

Colony Maps for sale at the ADVANCE 
Office 

Letter from a Wortftingloti fiitdy—Trip-
,llz ,to Coiyieil Bluffs.. '•'!' 

1 ] i ' ' i ( COUNCIL BLUFFS,•> r 
/i/'i </ .,• „., Sept. 2,1874. f , -

EDITOR A D V A N CE : Everybody had 
been to Sioux City, to Covmcil Bluffs, 
Omaha, &c , but we hadn't', so when it 
came our turn for,an "outing" we said 
we'd go to Sioux City, and as much far
ther as time and circumstances would 
permit. With a feeling of regret at 
leaving our home, and a' sigh of relief 
as we bid farewell for a season to care, 
we, a small party, took seats in the cars 
on Tuesday evening for a little excur
sion. We had hardly composed our 
bundles and ourselves before a person 
in the Seat back of us exclaimed, 
"What a pretty lake!" Now our heart 
warmed toward that appreciative in-, 
dividual, and we looked out fondly up
on the blue expanse just slightly rip
pled, tfhe graceful curve of the bay, 
with its borders of white sand; the lit
tle points starting out into the water*; 
the fine bold promontory with its wealth 
of verdure, running out as if it would 
come over to meet us ; then the little 
coves and points, one after another de
veloped to our yiew as we glided on, 
till, as we got one last lingering look at 
the lake, we echoed, sotto voce, "What 
a pretty lake!' ' And;it is ours—ours to 
enjoy and ours to be proud of. We rode 
on with widening eyes, surpiised, even 
after what we had heard of the growth 
and improvement of the country. Here 
was Bigelow already in the shape of a 
village, everything indicating life and 
prosperity. Sibley, a very pretty village 
in a very fine location, and Sheldon, 
and Hospers, all thriving, with a vast 
extent of good farming countiy to sup
port their growth be it ever sp' rapid. 
Most of these little towns have some 
things that Worthington lias not. In-
large bold letters we could read from 
the cars, the signs, "Saloon" and "Bill
iard Saloon." Query: Have these things 
aught to do with the fact that these 
towns, scarcely younger Ihrtn odrs are 
so much smaller? 

As we approached Le Mars, large 
fields, minutely shorn of their wealth of 
wheat multiplied, and clusters of from 
five to ten stacks each st ldded the farms. 
At Le Mars it was so dark that "twen
ty minutes for supper" only admitted of 
our appreciating ftn excellent meal, af
ter which our fellow travelers, one af
ter another, consigned themselves to re
pose as best they could, but we waited 
for the iisiugmoon to give us some
thing to see. In the meanwhile we were 
entertained with a grand thunder 
storm. The lightning was very fierce, 
the roar of the thunder grand, the dark
ness intense, but we enjoyed it all and 
kept on our way grateful for the com
fortable mode of conveyance, contrast
ing this with the journeys long years 
ago in the stage coaches, when the hor
ses would take fright, aud despite of 
all precautions the rain would drive in 
upon us. At length the moon, fair and 
serene came up, and seemed to scatter 
the clouds and hush the strife of the el
ements. Just then we came to groves 
of fine stately trees. What lovely pic
tures they made, relieved by the deep 
blue starry sky. Our Johnnie, who had 
in the two days preceeding our leaving 
home lived about as many years in an
ticipation of the journey, and whose 
vigilant eyes had not allowed the least 
object worth noticing to escape him, 
and who enjoyed every t )ing to the full, 
was enraptured at the sight of forest 
trees, and the great bluffs, and the broad 
river, and—but we here come to break
fast at Council Bluffs, and then— 

C. 

at the terminal buds this spring' aiuV^^E(^*t^gLl ,tVJgRJflBEME*NTS 
are now equal to anythiirfr.of the same 
ageitiny wherein the southern,com.tie?. 
Thetwoor.lhvee year old..white ash 
transplanted from Peterson's (Chicago) 
nurseries are doing well—perhaps ten 
Pe£.i.ce? t ' h a v e d i e d - The European 
!»£*., fea^Planted from the' nurse
ries of Bobert Douglas'& Son, Wauke-
gan, have not done as/well as the white 
•»«•» Probably twenty per cent, suc-ash. 
enmbed to the ^extre;me"leat-man"ry 
from lack of fibrous roots. The box 
elder, or ash leaved maple did not freeze 
down any, every tree leaving out this 
spring from the terminal buds. They 
are absolutely hardy, and can be found 
in their greatest perfection, growing 
spontaneously in the valley of the Red 
Biver of the north. 

Township maps for" sale at the A D 
VANCE office. 

fiSH 

'Jnlb'JSATE NOTICE. 

STATE OF MINNESOTA, \ ,„ 
COUN'TYjOF^qi^E.C \ss-

, , ;'- „,!„,, , Ii**" l'rdlMte jCmut 
In the matter or tiie estate ol Oliver Raltr, de-

Wm. 8. Btockdale, seltin-; forth the amount of 
personal estate tli.tt has come to his hawls, and 
the disposition thereor: the amount of debtsout-
staiuUug against said dttciM-d, and a descrip
tion of all the raileslate (>i which said deceased 
died seizedt and the eoi.dit ion and value of the 
lespcctlve portions t ' leyof; and praxiug that 
license be to him granted to si-si i.ors 10 and 11 
of Block 12 of the village of Woi tl.liigtoii of said 
county and State. And it apiMMiing, by said 
i ettuon, that there is not Mit'icieiit personal es. 
^*?i\ \T eJiSL , d s ''t.^i'l Win. S. Stockilale to 
^L S « lh2f b t s ' a I u l t h i , t u i s 1'pcess.uy in order 

•^ in JSM5SSS. w a r e , c d VMt iU' P'Msonsinterest-

MARRIED. 
At the residence of C. C. Goodnow, on Wed

nesday, September 9,1874, by the Kev. W. M. 
Bear, Mr. A. H. M^BWIff, of Winnebago City, 
and Miss SUSAN I. GOODNOW, of this place. No 
cards. 

WORTHINGTON MARKETS. 
^ $ A T - - - - , = *G0c@70 
^"t>UU M hl>l. - _ _ _ 5,00 @ 8,00 
COKN$ bushel - - _ _ 85 ® 00 
O A T S » - - - - - S a a j 
HAY $ ton - - - - - 2.50 & 3 00 

i1
K

T4?ivVH1TE ' ,* , im**- - - - 8 $ 
ni l 1 I I'.Jt - - - - - - la 
E « « S f? doz. - - - - - 12 G i^K?, I , , :^-COFFEE30i-@45cTEA 50 @ ,00 

SUGAlt, (Coffee A ) 12 @l ie : Ex. C - 12® 13 5l;°,v}'! ,i0,? l l c ' BYBUP»» @ 1,00; BICE 12^ SAL I f} hbl. - _ _ _ 3 50 
PROVISIONS—POKK (mess) %? bbl, 24,00@28'00 

HAMS 18c; SHOULDEKS - - 10@ 11 
«Sfr9SXlflc* L A U D 16@ 17c? D- A P L ' S 12 @1 > 
E&TJ'^!'-? " - - - 12» 15 
LV^ytH7ii) In inou V m*' - - 16,00<®18,OC 

1'INIfeHlJSG .= 3o,00@40,00 

SPECIAL NOTICES. 

BURNING THE PRAIRIE. 

$25 R E W A R D . 
"""PHE Commissioners of Nobles County will pay 
JL TWENTY-FIVK DOLLARS IJEWARD for such 

information as will lead to the apprehension and 
conviction of any person or persons who may 
wilfully or carelessly, by any meaus, set fire to 
the grass on the prairie w ithin the county during 
this Autumn, and allowing the same to run be
yond his own premises contrary to the statutes 
of Minnesota. By oidcrof Commissioners, 

WM. M. BEAR, 
August 15,1874.—49 3m. Auditor. 

A rare chance to buy a Rood span of horses,-
harness and wagon. Also a farm to rent with 
good house" and stable. Apply to Wm. Chidley, 
Graham Lakes: 

cause (if any there i*>) why lioense si.oul not iw 
granted to said Win. K stoku.de to s£ said real 

And tt to farther onlnrmi; That a copy of ti ii 
order shall be piibtislu-d for four 4CCPS.1VQ 
weeksprlorto said day of heating, the last of 
which publications shall !«• at least fourtecl 
days before said day of lnM.ing, ju the West Br 1 
di.^^^Ow i , c k , y .1 , t*'iV s l ' i l»?i inliitcll rind pub
lished at Worthington in said c.ibilJV; .UMi p 0 r . 
sonally served t m a M ^ i i n i s intMcsteil iu s.,ld 
estate, residing In s.if.| county, .it least fourteen 
days before said da> of he.u i,.". »»m.«.u 

By the Com f. 
•* . i « • «,„.! :T- C'tAFT, Judge of Probate. 
Dated this 28lli d.ij of .hflj, I.S71.I-17 7\V. 

MOTIVES OF CONTEST. 

Go to MOORE & SMITH and get some "Hoop-
ing Cough Alleviator." 

Minneapolis TBIBUNB 4 cents cad* or 20 cents 
per week. St. Faul PRESS and PIONEER and Sioux 
City JOURNAL 5 cents each or 2"3 cents per week. 

Go to MOORE & SMITH'S for them. 1 

GO to LYON for Clothing at Bottom Prices.-52. 

A fine lot ol Albums, and Initial Note, at cost. 
nl—H MOOBE & SMITH. 

LYON'S is the" place to buy good BOOTS & 
SHOES cheap.—52. 

Minneapolis, St. Paul and Sioux City Dallies at 
nltf MOOBE & SMITH'S. 

Now, if you want a choice CIGAB, "Lyon' 
keeps it.—52. 

Something new in Worthington—» general 
News Depot, at MOOBE & SMITH'S. 

TREE PLANTING. 

St. Success of the Experiment on tJie 
Paul and Pacific. 

Mr. L. B. Hodges, who had charge of 
the tree planting on the line of the St. 
Paul and Pacific road, recently said in 
a conversation with a Pioneer Reporter: 

Our trees aie all right. We have had 
good success with this year's planting. 
While this season has not been" as favor-* 
able for forest tree culture as 1873, yet 
we are satisfied with the results. Wil
low cuttings that were in good condi
tion when planted, have madeagrowth 
of from 18 inches to 4£ feet. Cotton
wood cuttings have made about the 
same growth, but a much larger per 
cent, failed to come. Lombardy Pop
lar cuttings came good; have made a 
growth ot l i to Si feet. Our little 
white ash seedlings—from seed planted 
in October, 1873, and May, 1874, are 
beauties—have made a strong healthy 
growth, and are every way satisfactory. 
Box Elder ditto. Per centage of loss 
on this season's planting will not ex
ceed ten per cent., aside from the grass
hopper raid at Ileiman and Gorton, 
where they devoured some half a mill
ion seedling ash and soft maple, root 
and branch. The white willow of the 
planting of 1873, now fifteen months 
from the cutting, exceed the expecta
tions of most people. Many thousands 
of them now stand ten to twelve feet 
higte, and very bushy. Many of them 
have made a growth of nine feet and 
upwards, on the main stem, since the 
loth of last May, and are already pret
ty respectable wind breaks. Cotton-
woods fiom the seed, which were about 
the size of small cabbage plants in 
June, 1873, now stand full ten feet 
high, with large bushy tops. They 
have finished their growth for 1874, 
and are hardening up for winter. 

A very large proportion of last year's 
planting was frozenjdown from one to 
three feet last winter—especially the 
Lombardy poplars. White willow ancr 
cotton woocf froze neatly as bad, bjrfhad 
regained this Joss before June 1st.— 
Tins freezing lesulted from an unusual
ly late growth—didn't stop to ripen up 
the wood any till winter set in, October 
23d, finding them fuil of sap and whol
ly unprepared. This was an unusual 
occurrence, and may not occur again 
in thirty years. The season of 1844 
was its duplicate. Have had nothing 
like it since till the season of 1S73.— 
During a recent trip through the south
ern counties of Minnesota, I find the 
same results, arising from the same 
causes. Our young trees did not suffer 
any worse than the same varieties did 
in southern Minnesota; while on the 
branch line, at Becker station, white 
willows planted in June, 1873, in alight 
sandy soil, made a growth of over four 
feet—some of them six feet; ripened up 
well, escaped freezing, and, leaved out 

Go to MOOltE & SMITH'S for Newspapers and 
Peiiodicals. hi 

A new #500 PIANO for #?00. Warranted six 
years. CHAS. F. HUMISTON. [38 

The Smith AMERICAN ORGANS for sale 
38] by CIIAS. F. HUMISTON. 

NOTICE, t . S. Land Ofliee, Worthlngton. 
Minn., August-r.tM.ls74. HUI»„M»H, 

Complaint having l w n cnteied at this office 
by Austin Wilco* against liov.anl C. Fish for 
abandoning homestead enti \ No. outdated Fob-
i r m a i ZLl 8 ol ' u , , ? n f!le ,u\K-eeli<»i :«, township 
101 lanee 3<, in Jackson County, Minnesota, with 
a view to the cancellation of vu.i ei,ti v ; the said 
parties are hereby summoned to appear at this 
office on the 2oth day of Seplemlier, 1374, at «» 
o clock a. m., to lcpond and fin uM> testimony 
concerning said alleged abandonment. 

. MONS<;KI\A<;i-:i{, Register. 
51J J- B- WAKKfiLLI), Receiver. 

NOTICE-U S. land Office, Wor*Mntfoii| 
Minn., August IS), 1674. 

Complaint having been entered at tl.isoffiee by 
Orson Cooke against Ah>it Deui.dt for a-
S«IM?SSI,K ,Io"!Y,M,;-',!(1""". ><>• %SM.ited March 
4th, 1875. upon the sM ,.e«f and iiKseHNvtinn IS, 
lowiiship 101,Uaim«- tt, in J„cks.7ii Omntv, Mi,,! 
nesota, with a view to the eancell.iti.m of said 
entry; the s.aidp.11 ties aie heicl>> summoned to 
appear at this ofiice 0.1 the 1st tU\ of ben-
tember 1874, at 9 o e!o.-k a. 111.. to u-spnml and 
furnish testimony ivmceiuiug said alleged aban-

50 
MONS GR1XAGKR, Register 
J U. UAkKFIlSLD, Receiver. 

N E W ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Notice to Teachers. 
OFFICE OF SUPERINTENDENT OF SCHOOLS, 

WOUTIUNGTOX, Nobles Co., Minn., 
September 12,1874. 

Notice is hereby given that the Public Examin
ations of Teachers, lequired by law, for the Fall 
of 1874, will be held at Woi thington, as follows: 

Saturday, September 26th, October 10th, and 
October 17th. commencing at 10 o'clock each day. 

Examinations to be held in Public School 
Rooms. T. C. BELL, 

1—3t County Supei Intendent of Schools. 

H o u s e t o R e n t . 
story and a half HOUSE at the foot of 
Tenth Sticet. Tlnee rooms below and one 
above. Well and stable on the premises.— 
Possession given October 1st. Apply to 

W. S. STOCKDALE. 
Worthington, Aug. 29, 1871.—51tf. 

Continues to Sell 
That choice J A r A N TEA at 90 cents. 
C COFFEE SUGAR at 9 lbs for 81. 
Good BROWN SUGAR at 10 lbs. for 81. 
Very best SYRUr at 81 per gallon". 
All PRINTS at 10 cents. 

AND OTHER GOODS 
AT 

Corresponding Prtees. 

CALL AND SEE for YOURSELVES. 
Sept. 5,1874.—52-3m. 

News Depot. 
The first installment 

of Periodicals has arriv
ed at Moore & Smith's 
News Depot. Commu
nications are establish
ed arid the pubSic can 
now get the St. Paul , 
Sioux City and Minne
apolis dailies and any 
other paper or maga
zine published in the U. 
S. at short notice by giv
ing them a cal l . The 
advantages are: fl* You 
pay by the number, week 
or month. 2 . You pay 
for nothing in advance. 
3. You can change or 
stop at anytime. 4. You 
do not pay postage,and 
besides you support an 
institution the need of 
which has long been felt. 
it merits success and 
should be well patroniz
ed by the reading pub
lico Sf it fails to receive 
your cordial support, it 
will be discontinued.— 
Money must be forward
ed with orders, and we 
must therefore require 
payment on delivery or 
at the close of each 
week. The success or 
failure of this enterprise 
now rests with you. Will 
you support it or not? 

M O O R E & S M I T H . 

NOTICE.—U. S.- l .md Oflic 
Minn., August 1", 1VM. W orthiiigton, 

been e iteird at this office by 
«—•.-> * ™=.-«II , ,»a,,ur t .John Mm phv, for aban
doning HoWeste.vJ laitrv N J . ,'>V2, dated Oct. *' 
1808, upon the ?Usu'£ section :u, township ;dl. 
lange 28, in Faiilvuilt Oimt \ , Minnesota, with a 
view to the caneell.ii ion of sird en t i \ : the s.ml 
parties are hereby.siiinuioned to appear at this 
oilice on the 15th day of Scptembei. 1S74, at 10 
ocloeka.m. , tore-.]? )nrt anil furnish testimony 
concerning said allege-1 abandonment. 

MONS. GKIX \UKK, KcgWer. 
50 J. 15. WAXM'IKLU. Receiver. 

Our Neighbors" 
Is the latent and ia<-icst woik by 

H a r r i e t Boeelier Stowe, 
Author of ** Uncle Tom's Cabin," "The Minis-

ter'sWooinir," "My Wife and I," 
And other powerful storis".-, each the literary 
sensation of its peiiod ; and 'his sto,-> promises 
a like genuine and wftolosoM? sensation. It 
bears directly on s.ci.il topics of mteieNt, em
bracing the rosin HC of joiithful companion
ships, thebiUhta"-.-. of hippv home lire, tho 
spicy complication- of mirhboihood associa
tions, and sich lol les and prormad d unestia 
miseries as have led to tho wide snoad Toupv-
ancjp ntoveme.it or tl.e day. 

Mis. Stowc is now in the piime of that genius 
which wrote ''Unc'e Tom," li.ien.-d l>v years of 
study and* obsei\aii.)M Ifci n u Is a-, c immense
ly popular, "Untie T mi's Cabin '' alo.ie out sell
ing by hundreds of !lio<i,a!i"f', "VeoVionof any ' 
original woik e\er p i'»,i ..i* !—*«re the im.e.-= 
Her book t\\o > o.u. a v>, '• xii Wire ai. 11," out 
sold every coi.teihpoi-!". Su-h a i>u. * and en
nobling stoij as "We and O.u X. idibois" 
should be read i-i even hom<\ Thi- attraethe 
Sei ia l i s justbeJ mi.igert'?/*;«''.«/ in the 

Weekly Family Xaispapcr, the 

Christian Union 
HENRY WAItl) BEECH Ell, 

KDirOR. 
In religions matter, this p.i.ici is Evangelical 

andUbsectaiiau j inpi i . ical af.ai.-s independ
ent and outspoken. 11 contains the best ait i.-le-i,-
and bothshoil ami se.iai stone-,, fiom the Toie-
most wiitcis; it aims to muntai.i the highest 
standard i.i Kc'i^ion. Liteiatir>c, Poetij, Ait, 
Music, Science, Xe\,«, Politic-,, Ilou-^'lio'd and 
Family Alan-*, with Stoiie^. Klmnes, puzzles-
for the Child.en, etc. Xolhiag i; spaied to 
make it a covrt'i rxn Ncirsjxijfr for the Family,-
pure, attractive, wide awake, up with the times-
and inspired with esse«itiil Christianity—a Jour--
nalinteicsti'is to etcij one in the household.' 
young or old. II is 

A M'AliVEL OF CHEAPNESS. 
*S~For less than otic cent a dh\, it giVes r.vj-j/ 

wee/-reading m i(te< enough to till PH oid.na'y 
$1 25 book of o\ci ".)) j u / c ; ii„l i.i ,t je.i. ">JS 
such volumei i , c , s r.'//-//-v rloi'ar-,' waithor 
matter V Ti»e,:Ah i» tlirt-, v m.in,1!\ picsentcd 

A COM PL E 1'E L1 li R. V ii Y. 
The papers f.n'.i, -Jl pm s, \uAo n„, r , r , t„, | 

andtrimm d, eom.n MI I, u loal' who .ue tii(, | 
of the old fas-broiied " 1 "anlre! sheet,.'' 

The wellt' . i . icl pi.pma'1'o of tins paper fs 
now such S'l.it (.f its cl.i^s it h is tiie 

Largest Circulation !n tfi3 WortiL 
and has ic ide, i M ].u .dieiN of tin u a.ids 

A N ILI r&TK v n n Jft v i y i , e >ntar>ing tho 
opening <»Inptu%j ,(f Mi- isfovcS .i.'i.aiabic 
sjfory, will be 

SEXT PEEK 
to every nowa-i 1 renewI'-j-ynMsriilier. 

If yen at J not o!i"id ' -i Sub^-.Tiei, send at 
once and seer.ie it audi i th- now iflV.ed 

Thcp..t.M-n.-\ b ' - iaduf ie i v.i ii or without 
tlienttiaiti\v. pn •..! nisnileud \ . / . t l i " 
CIIltLsTlAX UXIO.X, Onfc Year, 

ONLY $3 (0. 
On, with piPiiiluni p. u PiewhOlcogi 'ph«, 

' Oui P.ojs. (^i, l l \ l v » i ic .es < i»:i,) 
chaimiiiL, in <; -sun and c\ern'* >ic 
mount" 1, M/'-d, va.nislied, tea l\ foi 
framing. Lit li\t ied 1'iee " *." 001 

OB, with laigep-emium, French Oil Chro-
mo, "i:>- r,"i<! !-. i.i i-n," a iH.n.i.rfi-i 
C loss.i.id i'low j - i ii e.vw.ii'-^st Is fn ,1't 
Stoics tor V>'\\ (--./e \Vst\\h/i m< hes.) 
mounted, ,i/<^l, \ i ri-Le:!, i c i !\ for 
fiamine, l»e'iv<'iod i 'ue $r, .V) 
SPE'-IM, .N ( fl?fca* sent f.ee by mail on receipt, 

of ten ecu 
Mono-, Our 
ter <).',(-•/• 
dres3 

&^.'tlune\ must be sel)f by I'ti^il 
' Cl.e.k, 1)1 iff, o. K.-istei.d I p,. 
';!•>% it / s /// ////> f>Qin>r « !•/••' A'1--
J. 15. 1'Oj.l \ CO..-Pub!isheis, 

27 1'iik l'l.ic", .Mitt lo ik. 

Agents Wante 
The i m n e i w ti.cwi itio.i of hie Clirhfrm Un-

t'on has In Co hai'tUi) i v a.Vn< <rnv M W . Xo-
othei pub;; iti (u <M.I'JT.I^ \,I>;, it fot ([.n -̂k and 
moiitat:'.' t«i!t!is - 'il>e pi.b'u «»i.fcii.v'vs for 
Mis. stowe's new ston. t..t. j„ ;-al.uir> of the 
papei.ti,. fiwi'di/sfDyoit ,f tjiousiid, of old 
sui>scubtis.tUe ait'-ti'p'^.'il.-irisfoi immchala 
(let/verif. Ifpirt outlift and c.>i.n>!cte '•instruc-
Hoiis" to bet'iuiie:*, a-iiiie iepeat"d si.cesss t.K 
agents, and t ner ad!\r, M lil'at i.t poisons un-
n«".al ci!..nces to in »!.e ni '-ie\. ,\li \,ho want » 
safe, l'idepeiid"iit l>iis|i.".s-, wri'e at once for 
terms »i scud iufoi t'l.omoo tiitto.I. B lMitf) 
&CO„ V'u Yor\ '5»»toa, Clucag.), Ctiiennaiv 
or San Fi a cusca. 

A dwel'li'4 hou'-o on Foi.; th .\4.^-M ,^ 
20 a'jics of Jinoe \e.ii ohf 51i«: An g ̂ mt of town; 
20 acte, of </'d breaking ijoii:« ot tow.. 
> Apply to A. I',M.LKEK^ 

P o r S«*Ic. 
Two lots on Ten'h hU ecU 

i Ap.dj lo Mrtl.EK. 


